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GM W. CHILDS.
Memorial Services In Honor of tfca

Great and Good Mao.

Prominent r«oplo Present.Mr. Child* Was
a Krlonrl of Humanity.13U Prosperity

l orHtmilly Blade tho Vr'nlclu of
Doing Good to IIS« Feiloir-SIen.

New York, March 12..Memorial
services in honor of the late George W,
Childs were bold in the Fifth Avenue
theater Sunday afternoon. The aerv-

ices, which were got up hy members of
Typographical Union No. C, wore of a
very impressive character. Prominent
newspaper men occupied boxe», and be¬
fore tho hour for beginning the exer¬

cises every seat in the theater was

taken up.
The People's Singing class, under the

direction of Frank Damrosch, wrs in ;
attendance, and its singing was sup- j
plcmented by vocal and instrumental
selections given by various prominent
artists.
Chairman O'Donnoil, in opening the

exercises, paid a deserved tribute to
the memory of Mr. Childs, whose good
works in bchr.lf of the printers, he
said, would never be forgotten.
President Murphy said that Mr.

Childs might justly be called a capital¬
ist, but he was a capitalist of a kind
that believed in doing good with hia !
money to others, instead of selfishly
hoarding it up for his own benefit
only.
Pishop Potter, after delivering »

prayer, said he could not perceive of
anything more appropriate than these
services in memory of the friend of hu¬

manity, jle then proceeded to pay an

eloquent tribute to Mr. Childs.
After the rendition of a stanza by

ihe members of the People's Singing
class, John VY. Keller, president of tho
New York Press club, spoke on "Mr.
Childs and Newspaper Men," and re¬

counted some very interesting stories
of the goodness of Mr. Childs in his
dealing with newspaper men.

One of these was how, on a certain
reporter getting too old for active scr- J
vice on the Ledger, Mr. Childs ordered
him to be put on the retired list, but
that his salary should bo paid as usual
The cashier remonstrated with the
millionaire, and told him tho reporter
was worth ?:i(!0,000. '"That does not
matter," replied the philanthropist.
!'he did his du.ty t° paper and de^
serves his pay. If he were poor you
would be the first to ask me to put him
on the pay roll, but I would not put a

premium on poverty."
Dr. Blanchard, of Philadelphia, then

made a brief address, and after Dur-
ivard Lelys had sung Sullivan's "pistr
nr.t Shore," Hon. Amos J. Cummings
delivered the oration. Mr. Cummings
told how lie first met Mr. Childs about
twenty years ago in a railroad carriage,
and how a warm friendship sprang up
between them. He then recounted
seme of the many acts of benevolence
which tho deceased performed in the
course of his lifetime, and said there
seldom lived a better man.

In the course of his address Mr. Cum¬
mings said: "Mr. President and Breth¬
ren of Typographical Union No. G.

Organized labor tp day enshrines the
paemory of a loving friend and sterling'
benefactor. When George 'VP. Childs

passed away the heart of every typo.:'
graphical union in tho land throbbed
with emotion, lie was the one newspa¬
per proprietor who had never had a

disagreement with hisworkmeu and as*

Dociates. There nevor wan the sugges¬
tion of a strike in his establishment.
Eminently just and honorable in all
his dealings, he squared his business
by the golden rule, lie bore himself
toward his employes as a father, not as

a master. He treated them as sons,
rather than servants. You appreciated
the real worth of George W, Childs be¬
fore his death. Union printers began
the celebration of his birthday yeard
jigo. It will bp continued as &>ng a£
there is an honorable craftsman on tho
continent."

HERBERT'S RESPONSE.
I'resident Dlmsolf Authority For tho

.Naval Motu at Honolulu.

washington, March 12..Secretary
Herbert has made response to the P.ou-
telle resolution adopted by'the house*
falling on him stating his authority for

issuing instructions, placing the armed,
naval forces of the United States and
the use of its ensign under the orders
and control of Special Commissioner*
Plonnt at Honolulu March 11, 1SD3.
The substance of tho answer is tha$

the action was necessary tQ prevent a

conflict of authority, and that the see?

reUuy's authority for issuing the order-
was the president.the commander»in*
chief of the United States army and
navy. A number of precedents for this
act ion are citod.
San Francisco, March 10..Tho

steamer Australia, six and a half days
from Honolulu, arrived Saturday. Up
to time of her sailing there had been
no change in the situation.

ETarr Moa$ Sjtos.6.
Nkw York, March tS.-^T'o cominem?

orate the assassination of the czar of
Russia, Alexander J I, anarchists held a j
meeting in the Thalia theater Sunday
night- The gathering was an orderly
one and the speeches temperate.
.Among those who spoke was Herr,

Most,_'
Prlss Fight on a Barge.

Madison, Ind., March PI.Kid Reed
and Sam Morrett, feather weights,
fought at midnight on a barge in the
Ken tudry river. Reed won in 11 rounds.

. ?

Texana Starving to Death.
San Antonio, Tex., ÄfnrgU &

Chamberlain, deputy United States co|t
leo'.or of customs at Rie Grande City,
writes a" letter to the Press in which he j
makes a strong appeal for aid for tho j
destitute cf that section, lie says that i
women and children are starving to
death.

Fatally Hurt In a Hill.

Peru, Ind, March 12..JosephBrunk,
a well known resident of Kewanna,
Fulton county, was injured, probably
fatally, at his flour mill, by being:
caught- in the shafting and thrown
around with grea| fordo and raplditjt.

Canada Grows RestUs.
Montreal, March 12. .Ex-Lieuten,

fint-tiov. Royal, of Norwestorn territopa J
ies, recently viceroy of her majesty !
Queen Victoria, and an ultra-loyal sr-r* j
vant of the dominion govermnc1*!*. has,
issued a brochure urging tho sop trr tioo 1

9| Canada from the British eiflplre i

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
fceoatf BeJBion,

Warhikotoh, March 6. . Seitatb..Mr.
Voorhee* (Dem., Jnd) reported from tht
committee on finance a compilation ot the coin¬
age law» of the government from lttC to 1834,
got op by Mr. Durfee, late clerk of tbo commit*
tee, and asked that it bo printed as a publfa
document. It was so ordered Tbo vice-prcsi
dent tben proceeded as a matter of form to
*ave bill? roferrert to the appropriate commit¬
tees. Ho had rcachod the seinlornge bill and |
was about to have it referred to the tinanco
commit teo, vrhen objection was made
bj Mr. Stewart (Ren, Nev.) to Us
second roading, and It went over
until Tuesday with the understand¬
ing that the vice Präsident would lay it before
them at any time ho pleased. After a brief
executive session, the senate adjourned, pre¬
vious to which, boweve», Mr. Morgan, (dem
Ala), offered an amendment to the tariff bill
providing for the appointment of a board of
tariff revision, which was referred to the
Dnance committed.
House-The debate on the pensiou appro- j

priation till continued all day Monday in the j
homo, and at times considerable spirit was I
displayed. The principal speakers were Messrs.
DolliTer, Ilopburn, Knloe and Cannon. It Is ;

expected that tbo debate will bo concluded I
Tuesday. j
Washington, March 7..Sbhats.The main j

interest of the day centered about the disous-
sion as to the disposal of the Bland bUL Mr. {
Stewart gave notice that Wednesday at 8 j
o'clock be would move to take it up and make
it the business boforo the senate umil disposed
ot Mr. Teller also spoke on the name subject j
Mr. Hill awakened interest by offering a reso- i
lutlon asking tbs finance oomm'ttco to amond j
the tariff till so as to omit that portion propos- j
ing to discard t7G,000,VX) revenue from the pres- !
ent tariff taxation, and to make provision for
sufficient revenne by taxing other foreign im¬
ports without creating a deflcienoy. The pre- |
siding officer laid before the senate the report !
of the conference committee on tho urgency j
deflcienoy Mil. Mr. Cookreil moved that the
senate disagree to the bouse amendments, and
further insist upon its amendments and agree
to conferenco and tbis was ordered.
House.The debate on the ponsiou bill was

full of interest Tuesday. Tho chief spteches
were made by Gen. Siokles, of New York, and
by Gen. Orosvencr. Gon. Grosvenor claimed
that tho remedy for all this tampering with the
rights of the soldiers, making the pension
office the headquarters of political intrigues,
and tbo enormous expenses of the pension
bureau could ail be obviated by a service pen¬
sion law. He said the time had come when it
would be better for all concerucd to give every
honorab y discharged soldier and sailor a pen¬
sion, either a gross amount per month or on a

per diem scale. Before tho debate began Tues¬
day the resolution for the Investition of
Judge Jenkins' writ of injunction against the
Northern Paciflc railroad was taken up and
passed.
Washington, March 8. . Kenatb ~ The

friends of silver in the senate gained a sweep-
ing and extraordinary victory Wednesday over

its adversaries in connection with the Bland
Hoignioraje bill. It 'was taken up in tho morr.-

lr.ß hour and dlsciissod in a desultory manner
until 2 o'clock, when it was disposed of by (lie
unfinished business. Then a motion was made
to make it the unfinished business, and that
motion was carried, almost without opposition-
Prior to that Mr. Sherman had moved to refer
tho bill to tho iinanco committee and had made
a strong speech agr.inst the bill proposing to
take a fund pledged for one purpose and using
it for anoibor purpose. The motion to refer
had ohly the support of five" bent*.tor*, Messrs.
Davis.' Gallingcr, Morrlll, Palm.«r- and Davi3,
and then with hardly any discussion the bill
was rushed through the various parliamentary
stops until it reached the point for its passage.
hou3k.The five days' debate on tho pension

tiil, which has been cross fire between attacks
on tho managemont of the pcnnlon bureau and
the contingent ready lo defend it, was ended
Wednesday by its pissage without division.
The bill appropriates $151,000,000. The bill was
discussed until 5 p. m.. and tbon passed, after
which the house adjourned.
WAflHir.gton, March P..Senate.'f/hurd-

day numerous pension bjljs were paved after
which Mr, Sherman (O.) continued the argu¬
ment against the seigniorage bill which he had
begun on V.'odncsday and overflowed with,
facts, figures and reasons to pro'So that not
only was there no gain or. seigniorage to be
taken advantage of, but that the transaction in
the purchase of silver bullion had resulted in
an cnormout lo*s and that the paseago tho
bill would inevitably result in a single silver
standard Ho was followed by Senators LoJgo,
of Mas-siclid setts, and Higgins, of Delaware,
who gave their reasons why the bill should not
pasa the senate. Mr. Allison's raoti n to re¬

consider the vote orderin/ the engrossment and
third reading ot the bill .went ever without ac¬

tion till Friday, whon that senator is toad-
dress the sonata in support of the motion.
House.Tho house Thursday passed the bill

reported by the Doekery commission abolishing
tho offices of commissioner and deputy commis¬
sioner of customs and transferring the duties
tteoreof to the offices of the uurlitors and con¬

trollers of The treasury. The bill will effect a

saving of-on account cf salaries. -Bills
were passed-td protect th.0 fisheries, of t'noFc-
tb'iA'ao' river iov- a period of tea. yearn, and to

amend the law governing the Smithsonian insti¬
tution. The urgency deficiency bill was agreed
to. The District of Columbia appropriation bill
was discussed two hours and went over till
Friday.
Washington, March H-Senatk.The Bland

seigniorage bill came up before the senate Fri¬
day at 2 p. m.: y.P *o wtiflh time vh* o-.r.sidero-
tiou of the 'bills on the-caleotfar unobjectrd to

occupied attention: There were a score or

more of bills-passed, principally for tho roiief
of claimants or for ifce granting yi pensions.
Mr- Allison had the 'floor, on his motion to re¬
consider tbe vote ordering tbo seigniorage bill
to a third reading, but did not feel well enough
to address itjc fc*iat»«, but Mr. Vilas (Dem.,
Wis ) u adea'strong argument against the bill,
and intimated that it did not meet the npprcval
of the secretary of the treasury, "who is
(.barged,'- he aaUl, I'wltb. tho credit and honor
of tho government in every financial aspect.''
Adjourned until Monday..
Hoi st:.Almost the enttto session of the

house Friday was devoted to tho D.strict of Co¬
lumbia appropriation bill. Tho general debate
was closed and the consideration of the bill was
diflcussod under the fiveTminute rule for amend¬
ment. An evening pension was held for consid¬
eration of private pension bills.

Wife Murder and Suicide, ?j£av'
Alton, III, March 12..Marion T.

Skapps shot and killed Iiis wife at East
Alton Sunday evening-, &u/i tiien fired
ttivqe bullets into ni's 'own brain, kill¬
ing himself instantly. Once before he
nearly succeeded in doing1 that which
ho did Sundae- night, but both recov¬

ered. His wife sued for divorce, but
two months ago the pair became recon¬

ciled, and the divorce suit was d,ist;on.-
tinued.

_

Urithh Troops ufc BlqcfteMs.
Savannah, Ga., March 13..The re¬

port of the landing1 of tho British at
liluefields, in the Mosquito reservation,
was confirmed Sunday by the arrival
of the tdcamer Elliot, Capt A. Urown.

Or.© ?hous»nc} 2tt«a Idle.

New j&wxswicp, N. J., Maren
The New Brunswick Rubber faetory
and the Meyer Robber Ca's plantat
Milltown, have closed for an indefinite
period. These shut-downs will throw
about one thousand men out of employ¬
ment, and are the result of the general
dullness in trade.

A Postmaster Skips Oat*

Stony Brook, L. L, March 12..Wm.
Gould, postmaster of this town, has

disappeared. It is alleged that he has1
left $ioJ,000 of indeb*ed.^ess'dietr.ißu^ed
^rapng a nujmbec o£ people.
Kew Jersey Dcntocrftt» Knderao Cleveland.

.Jersey
'

City, & -J., March 10,=-A
gathering of representative democrats
fTpm all over 2s"cw Jersey was held in
this city Friday. The object was to
discuss the party's affairs and straight¬
en its lints. Kesolutions were nnani-
mou.l; "at opud earnestly ypprvv£,i£
the administration of ProsidgnV C^v^.
W4,

CüüGHLItf FfiEB.

The Detective Not Concerned In
the Dr. Cronin Murder. ||_

After Fonr Years' Imprisonment and fl

Lengthy and Sensational Trial, Daniel
Coaghlin is Free Again.Cheer* anJ
an Oration Followed the Verdict.

Chicago, March 9..Daniel Coughlin
is a free man. For the llrst time since
the morning of May 25, 1869, when ho
was stripped of hiß detective's star and
placed under arrest by order of Mayor
Cregier, he enjoy* the precious boon of
personal liberty. Once convicted of
murder and. conspiracy, and consigned
by the verdict of tho jury to the peni¬
tentiary for tho term of his natural life,
granted a new trial by the supreme
court as the result of errors in the pre¬
vious proceedings, brought back from
Joliet after three yoars of incarcera¬
tion, a jury of his peers Thursday
afternoon declared, as the outcome of
a second trial that has occupied four
months and four days, that he had
neither part nor parcel in the assassin¬
ation of Dr. Patrick Henry Cronin.
And with this verdict the curtain is
rung down, so far as the court* of Cook
county are concerned, upon one of the
most celebrated crimes in the history
of the republic.
Tho jury retired on the stroke of 11,

and, attended by three bailiffs, were

led to a room on the floor above. Aa
the last man disappeared, his wife,who
had been sitting behind him, laid her
head on his shoulder and sobbed hys¬
terically, while his little son and
daughter, the former having been born
after his arrest, climbed upon his knee
and told in prating apeeoh how much

they loved him.
Shortly before 4 o'clock a bailiff was

dispatched to Judge Tuthill with the
information that the jury desired to re¬

turn to the courtroom, Bailiffs were

dispatched to the county jail for Cough-
lin, and the counsel for the state and
defense were summoned.
Coughlin was brought in at 4:25, and

givon a seat in the center of six stal¬
wart bailiffs. There was a smile on

his face and a springy jauntiness in his
step. Immediately iu his rear, looking
careworn and anxious, sat his gray-
haired father, who left bis Michigan
home four months ago and has been in
daily attendance on the trial. He
raiaed his eyes when his son oame in
and steadied his gaze upon him.

Five minutes later the jury entered
and rendered the following verdict:
"We find the defendant, Daniel Cough¬
lin, not guilty."
For a moment not a soul stirred.

Then, from the rear of the room, came

a cheer, A hundred throats joined in,
land pandemonium prevailed. The
cheers were taken up by the crowd out-
Iside, and soon were re-echoing through
the vaulted corridors of tho big struc¬
ture.
In tho courtroom tho enthusiasm com

tined, no effort being made by the
court or attaches to maintain decorum,
Some of the spectators threw their hats
in the air e.nd fairly cUmed over eaoh
other in their eagerness to got within
sight of the acquitted man.

Coughlin seemed stunned. Then by
an effort he arose from hie scat, pushed
back the. crowd, and exclaimed in tri:
umphant tones: "Boys, justice has been
done at last.'"1 The crowd gare an an¬

swering1 cheer. Pausing for a moment
to wring1 the hand of his father, Cough¬
lin jumped into the jury box and
thanked every man in turn, while the
tears streamed down his face. Each
man shook his hand, and mere than
one of ihe twelve wined away a sus¬

picious moisture from his eyes. Judge
Tuthill thanked the twelvecollectively;
and dismissed thenSf /rom duty.
In the me'antiuio Coughlin's faithful

little wife, who had sat by his side
throughout Loth trials, had heard thG
news and hurried to the courtroom.
Coughlin was about to pass out through
the judge's chamber when the cry was

raised by a hundred voices: "Dan. Pan,
comeback; here's your wife." The ex*
detective turned just in time to catch
his helpmeet, as, sobbing a^d. haU
fainting, she fell into hisnrir.s.'
The couple,"'with 'Coughlin's father

and ä few friends, remained in the
judge's chamber for so:i:e time, in the
expectation that the throng would dis-.
perse, but the crowd would not budge.
Finally, recourse was niado to a side
exit, but this, too, had its sentinels, and
his appearance was the signal for a

yell, "Three cheers for Cough liny*
which were given with a vim.,

-w .> .

Locom^ivj Bxalo-ios.TUrao Killed.
WlI.KBSR.VBnB, Pa., March n..A Le«

high Valley railroad engine hauiing a
ooal train was side-tracked, '.Thursday,
at Tannery st-aticü for orders. Engineer
Patrick Dugan stepped off hia engine,
and was about to eaU-r the telegraph
station noar by tha engine exploded.
The fireman, John Lennox, was at his
post, and he and Arthur Dotier and
Edward Fox, two fcr^k^mHU, were

killed. T^e ^ai'intfis a Jo.j.put? wreck, |Trie cause of the accident probably
ncyer be known,

E4:-. C\7 \ Exs-jatioaer.
LÖGAXSrn.17, Ina.. March 9..The

body of PniUp Feirie was /mind en tiici
Wabash railway, n^ar U»U pity, with'!
the head mjjjsinjf. it was a case of sui- f

aide. tVli n the coroner went to tho]
Petrie lies: o Thursday morning to ..u:u«|
mon Mr.-*. Potrlo to the inquest, he was!
compelled to foice an entrance, tie#
found the body of >i.*s. Petrie on the!
bed in a decomposed state. Petrie left
a note which showed taat he had Hilled
his wife for y^Hh*;,*, '

'

flexor, ftLSjirlfcy.
RlO¦ jANKir.o, .'larch ä.The govern-j

ment bas pro'-mcred ;h state o: sie-.-e1
again, this tirac ui:tt'l .M>y. "< >nr.;s;
'from the polJiuR pi^eeb gives sur.wort-j
ers of \'rvs. lent P.i-xoto a m ijnrity inj
the ne:.t courr-i-v,. The an ? h.orii\c . in \
llio are bu«y aghtihg tne yellow »everi
epidemic.

...» _
i

Ktss5oitarl&9 '£ij:'<j
Shanghai. S!a-;vt 0..An anti-mis-jsiouary "rio liar, :;yken pa-.? .-.tiia-l

chow, in the :iet* of t. he-K :; r.I
The m|sMu >ar"'.r i. od firih and :>e:
rioters fi:ui»iy. w»üv.rtrw. r'ifrerg was
no bloodshed..

toucoor A!dr:eh Will Ea*«|rn
Provii)K>ck, U. L, March V. --^*tor

Aldrieh has informed the n.n u iii-..a
managers of this stale that if Vac next
legislature is republican he will resign
his position. It hi said on good :*u-

tP.orifcy that Mr. William G. Uueckier
will li Mr- Aldrich's successor.

SOBS RESOUND.
The Fait* Maifollre Tl©*m in the Court¬
room. Hearing of the rollard-hrrcJcin-
/Idjce ixws Coutinaeri.

Wasdixgtok, March 10..One cf the
first persons to enter the circuit court
room r'riday morning was Miss Made-
lino Pollard the plaintiff in the suit
against Congressman '.V. C. P. lircckin-
.ddge. This vras the first sight of
the plaintiff vouchsafed tu the scandul
lover:-, who crowded the court und
for a quarter of hour before
the trial .eg:.n .-.he was the
target of ail -ve-. ahd the subject of
many curious comments. MUa Pol¬
lard is «an attiactive looking young
woman who.se appearance would indi¬
cate that &hi has attained thirty years,
with a slender gtrihsh ügare was en¬

veloped in a :cni? huicic ulster. Her
face was nearly colorless, with a small,
piquant mouth, upturned no*,e, finishing
black ewes, and heavy, dark brown
hair. Miss Pollard seemed quite at her
ease. Her face was covered r#ith a

thin vail which in no way concealed
her features. She talked with her law-
3*ers mrst of the time prior to court
convening.

Col. Breckinridgc was late in putting
in his appearance. Finally lie came
with a small satchel of documents on

his arm, fresh and smiling, accompan¬
ied hy h»s son, DcNha Hrcckinridge.
The number of lawyers made it neces¬

sary to liave two rows of two tables,
the front line devote«! to the Pollard
forces, the e-ccond row occupied by
the Breckinridgc party, so that the
white-haired defendant sat almost di¬
rectly back of his young antagonist
The trial was really commenced when

Mr. Calderon Carlisle faced the jury,
leaning- lang-uutly ayviirxst a table, and
in deliberate cons'ersational tones out¬
lined tiie matters which the plaintiff
would endeavor to prove. He contrast¬
ed the positions of the two parties, one

a man of family.of political prominence,
high in the councils"of the Presbyteri¬
an church, famous throughout the coun¬

try as an orator, the other a friendless
young woman. Something was satd
about the legal aspects of the case.

Then he began to read the declaration
which was published in full when the
suit was brought, haw Col. Breekin-
ridge had taken advantage of Miss Pol¬
lard's youth when she was a girl of
17 at the tVesleyan I'cmale t,en;iaary,
and then further alleging that he wai
the father cf her three children; that
he hod in the presence of creditable
witnesses promised to marry her, hav«
ing previous!;/ made the promise to
become her husband when his wife
should die; that ho had married instead
a Mrs. Louise Wing of Louisville: that
Miss Pollard had endeavored to leave
hint and make a career for herself, but
had been persuaded to continue as mis¬
tress because of her love for him. Dur¬
ing this reading Miss Pollard flushed
crimson. She trembled violently and
buried her fuce in a handkerchief. CoL
Breckinridgc chatted in a matter-of-
fact way v. ith his lawyers,
JText Mr. *Ca'Ikh- read the defend¬

ant's answer*-.denying all the quitorial
allegations inYnc complaint.
Sketching briefly what would be

proven in the. case, Mr. Carlisle spoke
Of Miss Pollard as the daughter of a sad¬
dler, brilliant, apd alwn; s endeavoring
to rise above hor stat.'ou. lie Raid that
when she was a young girl John
C. Rhodes, a man of means, but
not of high position, was attracted by
her charms, offered to educate her if
she would marry him, and she, a simplo
country girl, had signed an agreement
to that effect. Afterward when Miss
Pollard was in trouble because Rhodes
was p essing h&T-. to, fulfill her promise,
and because she, a country girl, be¬
lieved he could invoke the law in her
aid, she had written Mr. Breckinridge-
asking his advice, a latter, which was
answered in pojrspn.
Then, according to Mr. Carlisle, be¬

gan a deliberate laid scheme to work
the ruin of the girl, under promise that
when his wife died he would make her
his wife. He had introduced her as
his promised wife into th<> grst families
of the city. Under the law of the dis¬
trict there could be no claim for dam¬
ages on account of seduction, h\\\ \he.
remedy, or rather v^hat reparation
could b.a made for a broken
promise of marriage, the law
guaranteed. Attorney Phil Thompson
announced that the defendant's open¬
ing statement would be reserved until
the conclusion of the plaintiff's testi¬
mony*.
Just na Mr. Carlisle was rising to

reply Miss Pollard broke out hysteric¬
ally to her counsel, sobbing and mak¬
ing inarticulate cxclamations, while
tho sister of charity and her attorneys
endeavored to calm her.

Mrs. Julia C. Blackburn, widow of
the late (iov. Luke Blackburn of Ken¬
tucky, was the fir.-;t witness called and
testified in favor of the plaintiff.

Cong: m;;a il».f »nr.

WABjtu^y'io:,'. March 10..Keprosen-
tctive'C. K, Brcckinridge, of Arkansas,
haa recoived the following telegram
from W. II. Wilson, son of Representa¬
tive Wilson, chairman of the ways and
means committee, regarding his fath-'
er's condition:

GljADAf<A.'.ai<a, Max., March 8..Hon.
G. J&. Preckinfidge; Fever gone. In
t>ed, very weak and much emaciated.

Vv. H. Wilson.
Kailroad Must Pay.

Jackson, C. H., W. Va., March 10..
The celebrated suit of Nancy Parks,
administrator of Alice Parks, v& the
Ohio River railroad, $10,000 dam¬
ages fpr killing'Alice Parks, resulted
Friday In a verdict for plaintiff for
$2,500. _ -*-

K!ot Victim Laid to itest.

Tnor, N. Y., March 10..&o funeral in
this city, atj ^oasfc in recent years, has
been so largely attended as was that of
Robert Ross, the victim of Tuesday's
election riot Factories wero' closed
and business generally was suspended.
The remains lay In state in the Oak,-
wook Avenue Presbyterian church.
from 12 o'clock until 3 and were viewed
by thousands of people.

Bankers Qnlt Xcfl Vor*,
New York, March 10..Lamprccht

Bros. <& Ca, bunkers, of New York,
Cleveland and Boston, closed their
office at 44 Wall Etreet Friday.

Assassinates Ills Stepdaughter i
Praibie du Chiex, Wis., Maroh 10.. j

Mathias Ludotschka lay in wait in the r

woods Friday afternoon, and as his j
stepdaughter passed he shot and mor-!
tally wounded her. The man has a bad j
reputation as a wife beater. After the
shooting he Heel to the woods, and is
being pursued by Cftfe sheriff and a

HELLO!
America May "Ring Up" Eurof.

Over the "Phone.

A New Wire That M*r lUvoiatioafss- the
Present System of I.ong-Diataae«* Tclk-
iDg.<.oaimoaleation < an li* Made at
the Bat« of 15«» TT ort!« a »U«te.

Kxvr YÖaK. March 12..2t I eg ins to
look now a.s though America would be
able pretty »>oou to "rinff up" Europe
over the 'phone. The question of ocean

telephone is being earnestly studied,
and for a month pa;>t experiments tend¬
ing toward that end have beeu carried
on. The result* that have been ob¬
tained are the talk of the seientiöo
worid.
Keen attention to the subject h?.s

been caused by the invention of a new

electric wire, and, accoiding to some
eminent authorities, it may revolution¬
ize the present syatem of long-distance
talking.
The problem of how to bring both

sides of the ocean within speaking dis¬
tance of each other has been rendered
difficult because of the breaking up of
the sound-waves, the leakinf* ot the in¬
sulation and several othor technical ob¬
stacles of a like nature. lint it !*«?ok*i
at present as though all t'renc n.Hrhtbc
o^erco^n^ for the new wire carries-the
sound perfectly and does aot need any
insulation.

It is composed of a stoel wire coated
over with copper. Hnd, nimple as the
combination is, it apparently siolres the
problem of lonf-d Stance communica¬
tion. Another point in ilsfnvor in that
it mey be used with any aty*»« of trans¬

mitter, so that there will be no inter¬
ference of valuable patent* to incrtr.ee
the cost, Aico, as communication can

be made by iL at the rate of 260 words

per niinute, the advantage over the
present cable mothoris, which will only
allow of 20, is apparent.
The voice could be easily heard be¬

tween New York and Chicago, and
Cleveland, the ordinary Hell masrueto-
receiver used as a transmitter wus

sufficient to carry on conversation.
Hut these good results were attributed
to the large amount of copper in the
wire, and it was not thought th«t the
steel had anything to do with the in¬
creased transmitting property of the
wire.
To the general public the.se facta will

be absolutely new, for it is generally
supposed that the recent trials of the
telephone between Boston, Xew York
and Chicago were the final results of a

long series of experiments. Among
those who witnessed the experiments
on the wire stretched from New York
to Chicago was Win. ?. Eckert, general
manager of the Metropolitan Telegraph
and Telephone Co. and a brother of
Gen. Eckert, president of the Western
Unkm Telegraph Co. Mr. Eckert at¬
tributed tho great success of the wire
to its being composed of loth steol and
copper, but his theory was laughed at
and the affair- wan dropped. During
the In** month he made a scries of ex¬

periments with a similarly construct cd
wire, and the. wonderful success ob¬
tained i* what is now the taik of ti c

scientific, and especially of the elec¬
trical, world.
The experiments were carried, on

near Plaiufield, N. J. A fine wire com¬

posed of steel and copper was laid
without any insulation on it for a mile
and a half through the water, mud and
slush of a country road0 Then that
length had bc.au. stretched out a

coirjinpiA ordinary telephone receiver
was placed at each end of the lin.* nrtd
whispers were distinctly hoard by tho
men at each end,
A heayy truck loaded with stone ran

across the wire, but it was merely
pushed deeper into the mud, and the
talking still went on.

A remarkable fact about this line is
that only one wire is used. The earth
takes the place of the other wire. The
fact that p.art Ihc line ran through
a brpyk seemed to make r.o difference
In its working; hence the inference of
its working across the oecna.

Mr. Eckert, who helped to carry on

the experiment, aays regarding it:
Vrom. ha performance I have no doubt tt

would work perfectly well across ihr, ocran. Of
course, this Is a point to bo arrived at, but the
little experiments thst have bcin tried ought
to demonstrate Its practical utility. I tit.s

present when the experiment* were mndere-
tween New York and Chicago. The distance 1*,
J believe, but 1.030 miles, and the line worked
perfccHy. Had tt been stretched to San r'ran-
clsco It would have done just a* well, la fuel,
arrange as It may (term, distance seems to in¬
crease rather than retard it* working Tho
distauco between New York and fcau Francisco
and New York and ths nearest point on the
other slds is about the same; thcrt-foro, the
acheme fa feasible.
The large and important point in favor ef the

new system Is that it requires no pctt-nt^d. at¬
tachments to work it Any ordinär; üdephono
receiver will answer, and tho conversation gevs
on Just the same, 'jf'cen tho difference ia the
rate that tfcvds may be received is the largest
ypiu; In ua favor. Conversation could bo trans¬

mitted from London to New York as fast as

one could talk, whilo under the present system
twenty words per mlnu'.e ia tho most rapid
rate that can be achieved.

I may be a little cnthus^sth; concerning its
great qualities, but i abeuld like to h?ar tn

electrical or ova<r scientific man tell me why tho
reeui is ca.a"not be accomplished. To review i ts
good qualities we can say that It doet, away
with one wire, t.o transmitter it* needed, any
person can uso it, the expense is greatly a «>-

Boned and the whole wystem is placed w'r.hln
the reach of everybody. Jest taluk cf WMng
able, for instance, to take up a telephone re¬

ceiver ia Ne,v York and asking to te placed
in connection with London, and all ax fasi); as

thought It were merely the Harlem, w-nch.

Dep^utr Won.'
Ixp^SAVOjlis/lnd., TkjRvch 12.In the

«täte intercollegiate oratorical contest
held here, the representative frcjm. ;>.e
Pauw university, L. r\ liimmrt, won

first honors. Subject: -The Human
Spirit in Modern Civilisation."

"/in o;i :-rrlkc.
Canisteo, N. Y., March 12..Oil was

struck at a depth of 825 feet by the
Canistco Oil and Gas Co., two miles
south of this village, toward Green¬
wood. The oil is, of a very peculiar
character being a very light green,
clear, as water and of the consistency of
molasses. It burns freely in a lamp
without amol:e> giving a very clear,
even. bln«o, and appears to have con*

aiderably more illuminating power than
refined petroleum. This is tho well
No. 0, and the first to show oil. It if» a
genuine surprise to every experienced
oil man. The oil is of t.ha kind known
as lubricating oil.

Over ft&e Green Oletfe.
Ma.ryhv1i.i.r, Cab, March &.During

a quarrel over a game of cards William
Mile?, a gambler, was »tabbed to death
bj* Hugh Buchanas. The latter claims
to bo the son of ox-Congressman Bo*
chananrof Georgia.

TARIFF BATTLE.
Fbo Vtr»t Hone b/ Xlvmbvn of the FW
nsacs Committee.Democrat* to Lltott
Debate by flefratalnr. From Speaking.
Wasbinöto:*, Maroh 10..Saturday

moraing at 10 o'clock the republic**
and democratic roetnbeis of the finance
committee will hare their first bout
orer the tariff biih A prominent mea>
her ef the majority said Friday evening
that he was confident thst in this coa»

test the democracy will rotae «»f? trV
umphar.t

'I he bill will, when reported, be ae»

companied by a report from the major¬
ity. The indicatiGA* are that the den>
ocrats will debate atso'utelyno more
than it is necessary to pretest tho
facts, and it is said that an attempt
will be made to hold democrats ia
check and prevent them from replying
to the statements made in debate by
republicans, so that the discussion may
be held down to the smallest possible
period.
When Mr. Vcorhee* calls tho bi'.l up

in the senate he will make a state¬
ment, but it will not be a «et speech ob

the whole subject. Taking the tariff
for his text, ho will make a brief
speech Petting forth the attitude of the
committee and calling upon tho senate
for action. It will be, as one of the
committee said Friday, full of business,
and intended more as a guido to debate
rather than a discussion of the general
subject of taxation.
Already the contest is shaping up for

an increase of the duty on sugar fof
the refiners and members of the com¬

mittee have been approached by sen¬
ators to know if tho3" would realst any
attempt to increase the duty. All these
senators have been notified that the
democratic members of the committee
would stubbornly res>i»t any attempt
to increase the figures set by the com¬

mittee, but it is known that the fight is
bound to come, although it may come
under the guite of an attack in another
direction.
One member of the committee said

Friday that for a week past before the
bill was made public, the whole flN'ht
was settled on sugar and that three
days before the bill was given out the
offer was mude that all opposition
should cease from all quarters if sugar
was given an ad valorem duty of 40
per cent, and a quarter of a cent on
refined. The offer, as the bills shows,
was rejected by the committee.

.5
EMIGRANTS. '1

Figur«« Showing: Tbat Store TIimb Hall .

MlUiou Came to Our Shore* In 189M.

Wasddxg70N, March 10..A statement
has been prepared by the immigration
bureau, treasury department, showing
the number of Immigrant? which ar¬

rived at the ports of New York, Philo»
delphia, Boston and Baltimore from
foreign ports during the calendar yeat
1693, The whole number is shewn to
have been «51,712, and these. It is said,
represent at least four-fifths of the
whole number which arrived at nil
American porta The port of embarka¬
tion and the number at each above 6J0
is given at* follows:
Liverpool und (iueexistown.l*f ''!
Bremen ... . M.7.*»
Naple« and Müruo'llffc.
Hamburg. ?7.#tT
Antwerp'.
Rotterdam and Rota ngno. 2'».7':1
Glasgow ne<J Loudoft'lerrr. u.
Rclseubon? and Golder.fconr. Sweden
and Christiana and Caristi&oiaad, Nor¬
way .>,.

Havre. I5.6VT
Souttaarup'.cn. li.2'4
Qenou and GÜrsltsr. *.c:«
Amsterdam. 3 .vt
Lisbon and the Azoros. 8 ;."..*#
Palermo. ö«?
St. Michaels, Azores. <M3

IOWA A. P. A-

Tb« Brat« Conncll VFM Employ No More
Vilifying Ex-I'rltita.

Keojuk. 1*., March 10..The state
council of the American Protective as¬

sociation has clored a two days' session
in this city. In his annual address
President Jack man, of liooue, said:
"The average ex-priest is simply a

leech, sucking the lifcblood of the
councils for his own enrichment We
claim in our principles that we attack
no man's religion and make no warfare
on tho religious tenets of the Poraan
Catholic church, and 3fet we hear theso
ex-priests abuse all tho peculiar ob¬
servances of this church aud vilify auA
make fun of its obiservanre*, V\ *>

thereby stultify ourselves sad bring*
reproach upon the order and ita prin¬
ciples."
The council unanimously adopted a,

resolution favoring the plan of the*
president, and hereafter no ex-prk-siei
will be employed unless properly ao%
credited by the president,

Capt. BaWeld'a 0£f*r.
CnARLKSTOws, W. Va., March TO..*

Capt Hatfeeld, head of the liatfield.
&tniily, which gained notoriet}* on ;tc-

eount of the bloody feud which for sev¬

eral years has existed between ita
members and the McCoy family, lias,
offered his services to the Unitedt
States authorities to aid in makU*;.'
survey of Wyoming county.. Hereto*
fore every surveyor attempting lo da
the work has been asaa^-inated by-
squatters

rwJiUi" i:0 J'O-'.t i,i.'.CA VW'i.;-,,

Washington. Marc;» l*£.rU»ö-com¬
missions of ill presidentuii postmuat-
ers expire durinff the montlb ,J. bout
lSOhtore wUicswire in April »Bxictly
expired during the last three months^
as follows: December, 4T*i; .ianuuty*.
StSI; February 170. Of these case* f.t or
800 have not yet been actsd. *>n* al*
though practically ail h^vo been lalceot
under consideration by the postmaster
general. In ijs cases, where commis¬
sions expired in Detern' er aud a0 ha
January, no recommendations for Ail¬
ing the vacancies hate been sent to the
president* _

Assassinated Ti>rouzb a "WvuX*vt.
Ar.KAN»as City, Kos.. Marc!* 12..

Frank William», who lived on a claira
near Newkirk, was assessinatwl Sav.*t>

day night by unknown p.-rson*. who
poked a $r«n through the wir: low ami
shot him as he sat ut the table.

Aged Couple r.uruoU to IVai*.
Buffalo, March 10.--At Dolavan,

Cattaragus county, fire destroyed the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Snyder, an
agod couple. Both perished in the
flames,_,_

A Great Knggot ef Geld»
Lrar*vnj.se. Col., Jon. 33a.A gol4

nugget wcighiny l.*>0 ounces, has been
found at ri'i ck^nrid^e, ou leased prop*
erty »:V.v ; v Iou jh u> Qeoi'ye Cam^ion^


